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Dr: Swayoc't Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
A frilly Wonderful Curs.

Dr. SWayne---Dear Sir : In October last. while engaged with
Isle Joseph Smith. leis saw-null near Waynesburg. I was

stacked with a cough. from being exposed at n.ght., which
gra Many increased, attended with spitting of blood and a

s,rere pain in the breast. loss of appetite fever. &e &v.:which
was scarcely supportable. had'. family who were wholly

dependent on my exert:ens for support. yet was obliged to

irare my businescend return home. 1 wits then attended by

several Phyrcians• but sull.gnrw 'molar. until my nied'.cul
am-intents gave me upas Inca/able. Suhseqttently. my woe

,0„,,,,ng inone of-the public pr.nis an adverhsinsitt tai Ihse•

tor Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cheery procured
one Cottle from Francis Me,Clure. your agent in I,rw.stown.

relieved me. I continited until I hail taken five Ionirs

I tin now able .to return so my mirk aza.n.' I *srr.to this to

offer stilt my sincere thanks. an 1 you an, at t.berty to mak.,

I, Loosn PO lhnt if any human being is ru:fer•n2 as I hnve

beer lie may have recourse to your invaluattlr tiled elite.

Lewistown. I'a. lours, Jods BCINS

Be nut deceived by the many spurious and worthless
prrrullll.o.lllof Wild Cherry, ushered into toter by ignorant

Nen litters but see that the signatureof Dr Sera) or Main each
hoale, wli‘ch ts the only guarantee agalist tunyoot on.

Prepared only by Do. SWAT NE. N. W. curlier of rghtli and
Pace streets, Prillattelph;a: and for sale by ref.-enable Drug-

gsusin ',ply all the prinepal towns in the l'inted

Icor sale wholesaledand rouse bs CIIA Al BERLIN & colt-

TER. soft, agents for Towanda, Pa., and by C. 11. Deresck

A:hens. Pa.

Agents for the Reporter.

E W CARR, No. 410 North Fourth et.: and Sun building
N E. corner ofThird and Dock st . Philadelphla :

Ni B. PALM F.R. N. W. corner of Third and Chesnut streets

Philadelphia : and IQ) Nassau at.. (Tribune build:llgs) N Y.

DEORGE PRATT:464 Nassau at.. (next door to Tammany
Hall) New York.

To Printers
A kalif of Long Primer. partly worn :a fo of Brevie

n. a rly new : and rarione other trifling mater.a:s not in an
IA will be sold cheap. at this °thee.

Married,
In Shesbequin on the 2d inst.,lN/4 11e Rev. 8 J. Gib-

son, Mr. Lewis DEtKER, to MI BETSEY T. W T

Li v.'s, both ofSprlngfield.

At Towanda, on Sunday evening tie•l9th inst., by
Vandercook, Esq., Mr. James,li,E.e.s..e, to Muss

i;r7uraix M., daughter of C. C. Day,,Esq: all of
Towanda.

Died.
In Monroe on the 2"2d inst. Fn•Ncis, son of Gordon

F. and Mary A. Mason, aged seven mouths and
tite:ve days.

ttweet babe thou art gone—gone now to leave us—

Yes,Cgone to the arms of dear lovely Jesus—
Yes,`gone to be with Him who Ity',d on the earth,
And gave thee his blessing I efore thou had lith
les, through life eternal will be in his care,

And 41 will love Jesus and be with thee there.
_ _ _

!yr NOTICE—The Ladies of the "Sewing-
•

Society for the benefit of Ihrt,t Church
Towanda." uuuld g,ve notice that they intend hold-
ing a FAIR, for the sale f u.eful arid fancy article,,

on Tuesday the 5Lh of.lleceirber. The Fair will
be held in Mercur's Hall, where a supper will be

liven on-Tuesday night.
The attendance of the frends of 'Church, and of

the public generally. is 'miser ut.uuk,srk.n. Nu
private invitations will be issued.

:New rabvcrusemcuts.

J. N.,.
Vti
SUMNER; M. D., DENTIS'r,

is a, oodrulre Hotel, w here hen ill remain a shmtI tnne,,and attend to all operations on the teeth. "Its
friends are itivi ,ed to call. •

Towanda, Nov. 28th, 1818.

'4
RETORT EXTRAORDINARY !

THEpublic will of course ultriblite the feeling with
wbich S. P. Townsend, the selt-td%led Doctor,"

in his -Caution Extra" speaks of Dr. Guysotts C. le-
kated Extract of Yellow D..ck and lsar.aparilla, to the
great reputation and rapidly increasing sales of this

ft-odic-me, and the waling "if in the ssle of its
..,?tiles stuff. for it is the bit t,ird that flutters!"

We ore dal), receiving from our Agent. in every
i'oi ti in similkr Jo the following, which- will explain
ttic increasing unpopularity of the •• Doctors" so called

[From our Agent at Seneca Falls, Oct. 24 ]
" I am getting out of patience with 'l'ownaend's. It

,nix and we have a frequent blow tip, to the great
lenity surrounding of jectis ! Nothing of the kind
occurs with yotna ; sod bets'. 04 its medical properties
arc in my opinion, immeasurably superior."

[From our Agent at Itl•ls a Oct. 12.]
" Your Yellow Dock 6c Sarsaparilla has superseded

Tosinsends Sarsaparilla in most casts. and I am now
selling of it three tootle. Much of Towrowndit sours
and becomes nu better than you poor mobissesfiovored
with rinegur."

It is quite natural that the " Doctor" should regret
the great falling off in his sales, but it 14 ceriaioly un-
wise for him to become, like his " medicine" sour and
disposed to a " blow up!" as he mem.; to be in his
"Caution Film" •

The genuine Dr. Guysott- Compound, itt a pcientitie

reparalion, containing in add.tion to Serciparilla,
Yellow Dock, one of the powerful aul.-t.oWe4 kit 'ti;
heaidea other valual ,le vegetable ingredi. tits, ANL/
WILL NOT 801;12. See Ailverti.ement.

ESTR A Y

CAME into ihe enclosure of She auhs eribere ab out
'the middle of Sept. Nat, eight Sheep, se%en while

and one black one, having the right ear cropped and a

half crop off the left.. The owner is requested to prove
pioperty pay charges and take them away.

G. C. & J. W. IRVINE.
Monroe Nov. 25, 1848.

NEW DRUG STORE.
HIRAM MIX,

HAVING purchased !Tom John B. Ford, his entire
stock of Drugs, Medicines, Groceries and Liquors;

has refitted and improved the es ablishment, and having
purchased in New York heavy and extensive additions
to the Kamer assortment, now offers to the public, at
the old stand, in Kingsbery's Bock, the most com-
plete stock of genuine articles of Drugs and Medicines,
ever offered in Towanda, at Wholesale or 'Retail.

Physicians are particularly in•ited to call and exam-
ine my Medicines, before purchasing elsewhere. We
assure the public that every article has been bought
with great care, to avoid cheap nostrums which are
usually kept at Yankee shops, to supply those ignorant
of what they are purchasing. The stuck of

211.XLCIIMAr M....CialaZgla ",lctillis worthy the attention of those who wish to buy cheap.
I have a full supply of Sugary. Teas, Coffees, Gi,ndles
Camphine, Lamp oil, Soaps, starch, Ground Mustard,
Allspice, Cayenne & Iklack Peppers, ifc. &c..

I have also purchased a heavy stock of the finest
quality of pure unadulterated

L. 4111:111 UHL
such as Cogniac Brandy Pale Otard Jo., American,
Campaign Wine, Port do., Madeira do. Malaga do.
Claret do., Bonin Gin, St Croiz Rum, N. England do.
Monongahela and common Whiskey, to which I
would call the attention of Landlord... or Invalids, who
Use the same for medicinal purpopes, or others who
use either Wines or Liquors in their pure state, to call
and examine the quality and prices.

I have likewise a variety of Fancy Goods, such as
Military and wash-hall Soaps. Tooth Brushes and Pow.
der; Colognes; Hair Oil and Brushes; Otto of Rose;
Steel Peas and Hohle rs, &c. &c., all of which are
worthy the attention of those desiring useful and fancy
articles,.

Moving been appointed Agent for selling most of the
POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES

s offerecrto the public, I assure my customers that Ishall
never impose upon the public by offering cheap Medi-
cines, counterfeited by. speculators, thereby either sell-
ing a useless or poisonous drug. I,purchase ill my
medicines of the Patentee or their reclusive agents,
thus guarding against imposition so frequently practis-
ed. Remember, at this shop I sell none but genuine
Medicines.

I take great pleasure in announcing to the public
that I have wide arrangements with Doctors 1117STON
& LA DD, whose medical reputations, are firmly estab-
lished, to cogtint.e their office at my Drug Store, and
whose knowledge of tae business, will be of great
benefit to me, as well as my eustomers, in making
prescriptions, &c.

CO. Remember the New Drug Store is in Kings
berg o Block.

Amnia), November '23, 'lf

itlisrellattea- 0.

IRE WEST ARRIVAL
ORE NEW GOODS.

WE are nowreceiving and epening a new Ind
general assortment of timed+ .just from the Qua-

ker City, and we confidently say they cannot be beat
fur variety, neatness of style. gualityror quanti y ; and
they must and shall be sold as low as the same goods
can be bought this side of the city. Our stock is full
and complete, consisting of every thing mankind stand
iti nerd i.f. The stock is made up of Dry goods.
'

Gro-

}_t„

reties. liartlware, rockery, Iron and Nail*, Pakts,
Oils, Glass, Vailliti , Dye-stuff., Boots era. Leather,
Fish, Salt, and in fa very thing that ti in demand,—
Persons making purehnrs will do well to call slid ex-
amine our stock herein purchasing, as we make no
.barges for showing goods.

DRY GOODS,
A good and cheap variety ut Alpaccas, Gingham.,

:hello,' plaids and Detains, a large and good selort-
MPIII of Cloths Cassimeres, sattinetta, Kerituclq Jeans,
satiin and si k vesting& table diaper, brown and blue
cotton and brown and blue linen tal.le cloth, Muff. ul
all sizes prices and descriptions, Buffalo robes. Sheet-
ing& shirtinga both brown and bleached. Huts and caps
of the latest styles, wool shirts and drawers, Carla t
bags, gloves and mittens, Hosiery, any pantity of cot-
ton yarn and caipet am, white arid colored all of
which will he sold cheaper fur cash, than at a:) other
establishment in town.

ELLIOTT' & TOMKINS
Tawandr, Nov. 16; 11418

(-IAIIPENTERS—Bench tuolaof every deNctiotton
Cheap for cash, , E. & T.

AIMW' 61100WISIII
JKINGSTIERY Jr., is now opening et the cornet

. of Main and Bretan St., an extensive stock -u
new "Fall and Winter Goods, which will be Eul 1 un

thrually law for Ca.h or Produce
Towanda, Nov. 6,181rt.

E

B. KINGSBERY & Co.,
ARE now receiving a new t.upply ofGOODS from

New York. Also, one aik load of SALT.

PORTS MEN wishing to purehmae Dnilde and ain
gle Darrel Fowling Pieces. Rifles and Gun fix

tures, will piratic call at the now llatd-wine Slurp.

..Powati4a, Nov. 7, 1848 D. LORD.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE MILLNER.Y !

ISS GIUFFIN would inform her customers that
11. 1 she has a good assortment of ready made Velvet,
Silk, at.d Satin HA I'S, t f the latest and must rinprottd
styles, and also a variety of fashionable caps, and head
drerwes, .2fvanouo sty lea ; wreaths for the hair Sc. &c.,
all of which will he 5.•1.l at a low prize.

Just received an sdartiteoll supply of hand-boxes,
ff.rwers, rilrhons, colGeed ruches, races. Flores., e and
Pearl Hata,dic

Towanda, Nov. 7, 1848

MILLINERY AND MANTUAMAKING,
RS. DOA NE. hai returned with the latest fashions

ill tor all kitils olsiork to her line. She is also re-
ceiving GOODS of such variety, .style and price, that

wail,' her past success in pleasing, her continued aim by
tliieirtesy, fairness and promptness ne satisfy yll who may
favor Lief with their patronage—and hyving m choosing
her present Joention. end making her arrangements for
business, consulted the rears,mence of her numerous

inplo)ers.-,he cannot but flat er herself they will by an

oicrea-ed patronage. show that while she has sought to

please others, she has also hem-tined herself
Rooms in Mercury' buildings, 2sl story—entrance be-

tween !demurs' and netts' stores.

A. GRIFFIN

ccy Wanted Iwo or three apprentices to the shove hu-
rovrnoda, Oct. 2:i. 1848.lII=

2.33. 2,
MILLINER AND MANTUA MAKER,
In .11, c Krt.lels building, snyth side nj Bridge street,
fjr AS just returned from the city with a legit assort-

-1.-- meta of MILLINERY, to Which she invites the
suet:two of the Lades. Having received the latest faidi-
ions. she is ready to execute work to order on short no-
tice. Oflnher 25, 11448.

MILLINERY AND MANTUAMAKING.
MRS. BURROUGHS respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Monroeton and eieindy, that she •has
opened a shop for the above business. and has just re-

ceived from New York the latest fit-hions; also a choice
and fashionable assortment of MILLINERY, consist-
ing of Floweis, Plumes, Ribbons, Velvets, Satins, Frin-
ges, dc., to which she invited the attention of the La-
dies. Haying served an apprenticeship and worked for
a length of time in one of the first shops in the state of
Massachusetts, she Getters htrself. she will be able to

please the most fostiitious.
CY-Shop in the 2d story of Warforirs Hotel. Work

I done to order, end at the shoi-test notice.
M"nro, ton, October 23. 1818. _ _ _

PV NO FORTES, SERAPHIMS AND MELODIANS,
FM beiit. Manufactories in Boston, for Adto by
1: Troy. Ps.; Auc. 16, ISAR. R. S. BASSETT.

IRON. Iron—A good assoitment of Iron. f. l. sale at

the new Herd Ware Store. D. LORD.
T.manost, Nov. 7. 1848.

(FE 4.\1\11.0 :jIIII,.L)ST26i
THE sulascribeta still continue

to manufacture and keep on hand
at their old stand, all kinds of cane
end wood seat CHAIRS, also
SETTEES of various kinds, and
BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, which we will sell low fur
cash or Produce, or White Pine
lumber, White word, Bass wood,
or Cucumber cl air plank, or 4 by

4 Scantling 13 fret long—either Buttonwood, BIIIIIIWOOI.I
or Maple, will also be received for our work.

Turning done to order in the neatest manner.
JAMES MACKINSt,N & CO.

Towanda, June 22. 1848.
•

"Goods well Bought are•half' Sold !"

0. D. BARTLETT,
Ts now opening a large Mock and extensive variety of
1 GOODS, selected at it.b the greatest care, and bought
tinder great advantages in the cities of New York and
Philadelphia—taking advantage of the favorable condi-
tion of both malkets—and hiving in view the motto
above, has so bought that be can and will sell on is fa-
uoralde terms as the test, and will endeavor to shove to
community the advantage of buying from those who buy

Towandi, May 23, IR4R.

GERMAN PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

DOCT. BELL would respectfully say to the inhale.
itants of Bradford County, that he will be at

Hammonds Hotel in the village of Centreville on the

first day of each month, at Tuttlee Tavern in Smith-
field on the 2d day of each month and at Woodruff's
Hotel in Towanda on the third of etch month, where
he may be consulted in the practice of UROSCOPIA
from 9A. M., until'4 P. M. To those who are unac
(painted with this Practice, it may be ptoper to say
that it is the method of arriving at the primary seat of
DISEASE, and consequent functional derangements,

by an inspection of the Urine J which in all caeca
should he a specimen of that first passed in the moon:
ing, and brought in 'a clean phis'. By an inspection of
this specimen he is enabled to arrive at once, at a tor-

ect Diagnosis, of all atonic and sub-acute diorites, af-
fecting the human system without the necessity and

spense of visiting patients, or subjecting them to.the
fatigues of a long and toilsome journey, and delicacy is
also spared the blush which is nisi' occasioned
by the necessary cm:si:ice of the visiting Physician.—
His medicines are-selected from the vegetable Kingdom
Ind are perfectly eats in the varied ages and conditions
of life : and long experience has proved their efficiency
in curing every variety of the above diseases. Scores
of testimonials might be published from those who
have been ewe.' by his medicines, whose cases have
baffled ali other modes of treatment, and bad been con,
sidered incurable. Let none despair therefore, until
they have consulted me.

N: B. The name and sae most in every case ac-
company the specimen, for the purpose of wording,
&e. 014 S. T. B.

tx7ANTED. Beef Hides, Tallow and Grain of all
VV kind., on all demands, if delivered ,by the first

day of February nest. E. SMITH & CO.
Tov.-ands, LI, 1918.

Eclat catrocriLtratents.
ADIIIMISTRATottg , Nico-ICE. -

ALL persons indebted to the Wale of MATCHIM4
BURGER, deceased, late of Cher.y towp, an

hereby srquested to snakepayment •witbouttsHey, and:
those hissing claims 'gains' *aid estate will pleawc pit•

scot them duly authenticated fur settlement.
ttlept.6, 184it JOHN G.ELIERLIN.

ADVIINISITATUR'S NOTICE
,w,„....ifid.btrd to the "owe of 8E.V.1.

Itt'KEAN, dec'd, late of Columbia townsittp,
hereby requested to u,ake pa)nieut without del.s3, end
thuto Laying claim's egatnat soul estate will 1/1101S41
*cut thew ally auttoll'icattd fur sett'enirtit.

C. S. M'KEAN,
J. C. M'KEAN,

Septertawr 6, 1844

LIIrIDIX,LaitZ9 OC,TM7I Z4,1,\11!.5.4
BY an order of the Orphan.' Court of Bradford Co.-,

will be . xiowed to Public .ole. On Thairetloy. the
30th day of Noirutlwr, 1848, at 1 o'oluck, P. M., upon
.h, premises, the following property, to wit : A certain
piece or pupil of land, situate, lying and laing in the
towtethip of Leroy, county aloreaaid, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning at a poet, the
east corner of J. Hunt's lot, the..ce north along said
Hunt'. lot, and widow Andrew's 1ati4252 perches to a
po.t. thence east along the lit.e of Sidtwy Stone'.
31 0.10 per:lnal to a post, thence south 354 jercherau
the batik of Towanda creek post, theuer up said
creek, the courses thereof, to the place of b.
Containoig filly acres,atriet nieasure, thirty de'irt,there.4
improved, twirl a part ul the farina the late PCter Wal-
ter, ilecealwil.

Attendance given, and terms made known on the day
of ask. JOHN VANDYKE, Administrator.

Oct. 30, 1918. SI ABBELA NA WA IsTERS, Ad.

EGISTER'S NOTICE3.— Notice is hereby given
I.k. to all persons intetcs.tr.•i, that

C Frislize and George W. Hardy. administrators of
the estate of Isaac Benj stain dyc'd., late ofOrwell:

Russell Pratt. administrator of the estate of Cieurw
Jeffries.,reds, lute of Slirshequi II ;

Perley H. Buck. administrator of the estate of Wm.
late of Pike ;

Georee H—Shepard, ot.e of the totn.ioistratora of the
eataie of Nathan.Aivord. jr., late of Well.;

Joseph Bosnian, suardidn of Mary Jane C ,ok, minor
ell Id of A run Cook, We of C.'Aunik:a.

D. L. Scott, atlnunbaraior of the estate of Wilson
Scott. dre'd., ate ofTowanda borough;

Elias Rockwell, administrator of :Samuel Rosk I, P.
who was administrator of J. C. Rose, late of
Canton.

Cy priarn Barns, executor of the estate of Joel Borns
dec'.l. late of Unaell.

Charles Elsw•o,th, administrator of Ruth Cram's!.
late of Windham tp •

A W WI& oz. a:lininiAtratnr of the estate of Abaolom'
Wilcox. iler'il late of l.eltny.

S..muel Kellum, Guardian of T. 1. Ennis, minor
son of E. C. Ennis. doed., late of Suitiding Swop.

Benjamin Thomas executor of the estate of o:teer
Arnold, riee'd., late of Smithfield twp.

Win E Maynard and L. Gott, administrators of the
estute of J. B. Taylor, deed., late of Rune—have filed
and nettled in the offive 0: the Rez,ister of Wills, in and
for the county of Bradfonl, the 2cro-antA of their several
adn • trations upon the estates aforesaid, and that the
same u ill he presented to the Orphan's court of said
county, on Monday, the 4th day of Derendrer next, for
confirmation and allowance. 1..E. DE-WOLF, Reg.

Eve toer's Office, Towanda, Nov. 1. 1818.

ADmiNisTßAToirs so-FRT.
A`A. p (bons indebt.dt.ithe c-tate of flostis Badg-

. late ofWy alusing., are hereby reques-
t...l to make payment without delay, and those haying
claims against said estate will please present them duly
• thenticalid for settlement. JOIE% 11. DGER,

Standing Stone, Oct. 31. 18-18. Administrator.

NEW COODS.
J.:31 receiving a large and Rich Stud• of

New Fall ani Winter Goods, at
FOX's CHEAP STORE.

HICH for variety, quality and chespnees will well
V compare with anything ofthe kind in the Coun--,'

try. Any one who will do me. the favor to call sailexamine any of my Gau.ll I think can't fail to be suited
both with quality and puce. The stock includes a great

variety of Rich New Styles of Dress Goods such as

Plain and Flied, Blue, Pick and Seal. t all worsted
D. Lanes, Fig'd Cashmeres, Thiliet Caiths, Coeurgs, I
Silk Plaid Madohean, Plaid DeLanea, Black Plaid,
Striped and Silk warp . Alpaca, Black Bombazine,
French and Scotch Ginghams, also, French, English,
andAnterican Cloths, Ca-simeresalid V.-stings. Sheet-
logs, Shisungs, Ticking, Cotton Yarn, Wicking, ad-
ding, Batting and a choice lot of Fresh Grocer'es, Fish
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Crockery, Boots and Shoes all
of which will be sold at very low Prices, at

E. T. FOX, Nu 2, Brick Row.
Towanda, Oct. 16, 184.4 .

1200 Ts.:& sHODs, Sole and upper leather, A!so
1J a full a-sortment of Lady's shoes, Gaiters, Busk-
ins. Slips, vralkidg shoes. A goal .tuck of Boys,
Miss..., arid chtldrcns; mans, youth. boys, and child,.
coarse and kip boob.. Also a first rate a.tic'e cf La
dy'a G.-nts. Mist. end Childs Rtridera, ceiling airy
cheap et nl4 FOX'S. No. 2. B. Row.

Alt UFFSu, A gar. lariety of all kinds and styles
nh c i will- be add at a trilling advance from ray

cost. A !Few r:4_ll black and natural lynx. Also swans

down trimming, iipptto and victoria..., for sale cheap
at ti l 4 FOX'S. NO. 2, 11. R.

LAUl6 GOODS.—Dress good<, fringes, gimps,
black lace trimming, black vci!s, bonnet rili' ,ons,

*ilk scarfa, jenny lint beinvich and reve re stick.
very rich, lair's, gents and misses best kind, si:k al d
lisle thread gloves, dress buttons, silk cord. rich super.
and corn. plaid long shawls, jenny lind hoods, childs.
worsted coats. &c., at FOX'S. No. 2. B. IL

-_

DOZ Pplendid heavy INollere.l fine linen hdatt.
eta. at FOX'S No. 2. Brick Raw.

HARDWARE.—Iron, nails, axes, and a superior
article of carpenters adze, hand saws, wood saws,

augers, slates. shovels, butts and screws, files, kitives
and forks, a few Reps 5l do., looking glasses, and in
fact a general assortment of Hardware which is for
sale cheap at nl4 F0X..., No. 4, B. R.

HOSIERY of every description. gents cotton and
worsted hose, ladys white black and colored are.

rinos, also white black and slate colored cotton hose,
cheaper than ever at FOX'S. No. 2. B. R.

21" BALES sheeting. shining, ticking. wicking.
wadding, batting, cot. yarn, white and colored

carpet warp. Also red, yellow. white, and Sall:Deur*
and canton flannel; crash, towelling, - diaper, brown
linen and damask table cloths napkins &c. Ste.. at

ul4 ' FOX'S, No. 2, B. R.

CLOTHS. Cassimereir and Veining& A splendid lot
of the best and cheapest French English and

A merican clotha, fine double mill'd. doe akin and fancy
cast. itrieres, and • first rate asst. of :Vesting'.

Positively these are the best bargains ever offered in
Tosianda. Call and see at FOX'S No. 2. B. R._ _

A TONS more of those cheap and beautiful Sugars.
` -..14 Also Tea at lower prices than ever and Coffee to
match ; ■II kinds of Groceries fresh and in good order,
zvery article watranted.--Illackrel and Codfish &c., at

014 Fors, No. 2, B. Row.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE MILLINERY !

lt/rISS GRIFFIN respectfully informs the Ladies of
Towanda and vicinity. that she has just returned

from New York, with • large and tiplendid stock of
Fashionable Milinery, consisting of plumes, Flowers,
Ribbons, Ruches. Velvets, Latins, Fringes, Gimps, &c.,
Whit la has Dever been equalled in richness, and variety,
by any former assortment, and to which she invites
attention.

Work done to order, in the best style, and at the
shortest notice. oct.l6nl:o

•

EXECUTOR'S NOTICEt
LL rperions indebted to the Estate of HIRAM

rt. RANNEY. deed late ofWells township are here-
by. requested to mike payment. without delay, and those
having claims against the said estate will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement. •

-ALONZO U. N OBLE, Exaeotn►.
Oct. 13, 1848. n2ow4

iiRDW-PiRE, aPod""rtHmeat, including Iron
Fors.Steel. Nei* &e. at No. 2, B.R.

I 10IINTERPANE8.—vA few very choice ones us.
rec'd by ELLIOTT & TOMEI:01j

ificullatu)w,
- G. W. Merchant's Celebrated

IThlth Is:alAo a Utilise' Family Etahroeatlou for
Diseases of the Haman Flesh.

TIME and experience have folly proved that that this
CSIVFhtiAL REMEDY has not not it. eipi..l

on the list of popular medicines, having be. u mune than
14 veers before the public.

Testitttttny of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost Jsi

presented. to the proprietor.
A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes

were burnt elf of him, was restored (without suffering)
by the timely use of the Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited statemerte of patients
themseke.:, and others who have used the 0:I, of cures
which in theinsalves appear !emeriti:We, that they at
all interested in a -pecuLiary point, they could Lardly
have been cted.ted.

The following diseases are lmongmany others in the
cure of which this Oil has been completely sucirsslul
end in which others had entirely faile•!:—
Spector:, Sweeney, Ringbolt', Wind:olla, Poll Evil, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds, Lameness,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Crack.,
Foundered Feet, Scratche4. or Grease Mange, !then-
matism. Blies of Animals, External Poisons, Paiiitul
Nervous Affections, FC...NI Wars, Bolls, Corns, NVhit-
rows, Burns and Scalds, Chilblains, Chapel !ninth.

, Cramp, contractions of the Muscles, Swellings,
Weakness of the Joints, Caked Breasts, dc,c.

CUATION TO PURCHASERS.
Beware ofCOUNTERFEIT:. and lw cure the name

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT.
LocKrowr, N. V., is blown in the side of the
tie,or in 1114 hand writing over the cork. Doti % be
persuaded to take any thing else with the promise it is
jimt ac goad, &c. This is practised by those un-
principled dealers whose conscience will stretch like
India R lober,.and who are of a kindled spirit of those
in our large cities, whose net-mice' practices have so re- icenoly been expobed to the action ofCongress.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article are re
fet red to the law of New York.of May 1815,1,y which
it will be seen that every parson meddling in thee
rounierfi its is subject to indictment, imprisonment, and
fire.

A person selling out of this state. will he liable to ar-
rest vbbem in the state, and also to be held as a wituess
against th.rie he bought of or sold for.

All Orders addressed' tu the propnewr willberevonsi-
ed

Get a pamphlet. of the Agent and see what "realers
are acemnph.hed by the use ofthis medicine.

Sold by revertabte dealers generally in the United
Stated and Canada.

For sole hp Chamberlin & Porter. Towanda, E. D.
i Wells, I.lvtrenceeille, Edwin Dyer, Cetinzton. Abel
I 'Furred. Monirm‘e, Pomp & IClnsey. Etmtint. fetvris

Smith & Co.. Allentown, 11. U. Dudin, South Easton.
Oct. 1.50 h n2O yI.

GREAT L SS GF LIFE,
♦T Till

THE SubAcriber respectful-
_

, - ly iteGorns the citizens of To-
„l'L'i VI ant 6 that be has opened a

• ” Minkel in the Union Block,
): one door west of WpodrufFs

-
ffHotel (basement stray) sod

wtlr e-ileavor to keep acutstsntly on hand, dill./ supply
those wtin %tab the means iif " Rood living." with ealt
a id Fresh Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, &c., of the
guest quality arid in the heat order.

,rj• Candles & Soapby the hoz or pound, constant-
ly kept on band-and for sale at low priors.

Tosands, Aug. 29, 1818. A. lIAWI.EY.

.rti~ ..aL V

GENTIBAYS ONFFINS ESTABLISHMNT,
.?7, Cortland st., Ni.vir York.

QTRANGERS and citizensdesirrius to rePlenish their
I*-3 wirdrobea, may be immedi.atelr accommodated in

the very be-st stile, and at littE. LOWL.ST C4SU PUICF.S,

with a choice selection of .

FALL AND WINTER. GARNIthSITSklof the newest patterns, of superior malse an 4 finish, nod
of the best materiils, equal in eniry respect Ito the hest
custom work. Haring adopted the cull principle, upon
which certain calculations can be made, anti which he
has pursued cocci **lazily for upwards of ten yie ers, in op-
position to the ruinous system of credit, whi,ch iinposcs
the necessity ofexacting unnecessarily :terthipsices from
P%11:11O customers; be continues to proilde, and has
now constantly on hand one ofthe largest tiros; fashton-
abie end choice assortments of

lieadv Made Clothing, in Ainerica.
From which gentlemen may ,tlepend upon suiting them-
selves satisfactorily, as ifixardo quality, style and price.

ILA stuck embraces 01' Ear..•-r.• and CLOAKS of the
most approved styles : Daaes. Faricß and other Coves.
PA trral.oo7llt, Ofevery desirable pattern, and the tic-best
assortment of BLACK SATIN, CASSIX/LOK• and other
styles of Winter V eters.

The Fattier DKPAfirmFir embraces all the new and
elegant patterns, and latest and most desirable styles at
Fancy, Silk and Satin C a, Suspenderst Glovesand
Hosiery. Shirts, Bosoms and Collars. Carpet Bags, &e.

In addition to the above variety of Ready Made Arti-
cle*, he has for sale by the piece or yard, at as low pri-
ces as can be found in either of the Atlantic cities, a
beautiful assortment of the best quality

Cloths, Casslmeres and Iresllngos.
n"-Geniletuen can hare their orders filled at • few

hours notice. and sent to any part of the United States—-
and by sending their measures, can obtain Clothing on
as good terms as though they were present to select for
themselves. Address, J. C. BOOTH.

Sept. IStB. 27, Cortland st., New York.
a:76 For the liberal share ofpatronage which has been

extended to him fur so many years,he returns unfeigned
acknowledgements, and he promises that nu efforts shall
be spared on his part in future to continue tnserve his
customers on as favorable terms as any other house in
the trade.

LOTHS & CABSIMEBE:S. Vesting; OvercoatC Clothe, such as brown. olive and gold mixed Bea-
vers will be sold very low at SAVINGS BANK.

DAINTs, OILS & DYE-STUFFS, also Matcher
by the gross, at No. 2, D. It FOX'S.

N 1 31 G 41) si p

B. KINOSBERY & CO.,
ARE now receiving. and will be every 4ay for two

weeks, a very large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracine every thing. wanted by the buyerd of cheap
goods. Those having Cash to pay for goods, would do
well to call at our store and save them.lved from ten to
fifteen pyrr. cent. At the end of two weeks we expect to

receive all our goods,at which time we will give a more
extended description of the largest and cheapest lot of
goods ever brought to Towanda. • net

PERSONS purchasing goodswill do well to call and
examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere,

as our stock is large and well selected, and purchased
when the goods are lowest; so that we have a conside-
rable advantage over thosewho purchased eskilicr. We
can accommodate ourcustomers with almost everything
they wish. from a coffee mill to a corn shelter.

July I I. ELLIOTT le TOMKINS.

itC7c.
FIRST ARRIVAL

'• CrFALLS,‘WNTE•R
CO.

•

H. && M. MaCUR,
r EgPCIU /TULLY. attratisocio-: to -thoir „Romero=

frieutir sod custutnits.lbst the., ste4novr averting
the lailtrgt and most Cruets' -tunionuielgt 'nr GOODS,
eye' boron otl: red to lfugratubt, tunbraring alnus4 every
thing wanted by pewits of every class awl .condition.

All th.r.e wb.htng to putcliauso Gookis for cash, will
finkl If fur their interest to examine thu stock.

Towanda Roggen*. r IR. IFI4OI.
---,-----L--% —___

EX . cu rows No I ICE.
A 1.1. litigant indebted to the ratan) of Vt" Ni.
fIA LI.E.N. t re'tl, lute of Franklin wisp, are betel %)

rrqueett d to ni.itle paynwnt without delay, and !hoar
hating claim. a4aittat Ijlr will retete willplease present
Litcan duly BUli.ciALlCAleil 1..f.ett1.-inent.

A. tir. PICKARD, Executor.
Leroy, Reigeniber IS, I MS.

GOCE lit ES —kissal yonna, hymn and h,Kw skits
. less, at 374 • J 50 eants= atul augur W sweeten

It al 61 anti 8 crutA ; all other Linda ofGroceries in pru-
itnninli at the Crowal Store. N. N. BETTI4.

XPEC l'E I, in a few clays, a few re loads ofE NrVir G.N.LL, . NAM 11•S'.
---.- - - -

DR. JACKSON'S PILE EMBROCATION.—
This is uo disguaiing. nauseating pill, potion. or

mixture: ; nothing that produces pain or irritation; lout
a medicine that is at once pleasant inid agreeable in its
application. affording • ediate relief, and will cureilie

ery worst cases of painful. it. hung or Weeding
a very few days. Call at Cu•it avail & Pusrek's
Drug Store, No. I. Brick Row, Towanda, and you will
not go h without a bottle.

40,0DDV15 05a'

GREAT REVOLUTION IN .FRANCE,
Merely for the mint of cheap 'Clocks. IV-tches and

Jewelry I Great Rush at the

KEW CLOCK Pt WATCH STORE!
TAMES P. BULL respectfully informs the citizens
*1 or Towanda and vicinity. that he has lately return
ed trom Philadelphia, end permanently located in To-
w.nota, one door belies the thick Rove, in the room for-
merly occupied by Mrrcur's Bat Stare, where may be
found gold and silver watches, gold, fob and guard
chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast pine.
finger. vines. &c., cheap for cash. and every article war
rented. A bogs &uppity of CL WKS, of the latest im-
proved patterns, itinning Crum 10 hours to 8 days and
a month, sehh one winding.

C Parrieular attrnii.en paid to repairing CLOCKS.
WATCHES.& JEWELRY. ofevery description. and
from the bog experience which he has had in the bu-
siness, work kit in his cars will he dune in the. hest
workmanlike manner. Old gold and silver taken in
exchange. Towanda, Atiost IS, 1818. y

Pare, Genuine and Cheap

DRUGS, MEDICINES
uzloata=csia

CHAMBEBLCSi & PORTER., No. I. Brick Cow—-
have jin4 nrceieed a large addition to their former

alowitmeut, which noir makes their stuck more complete
than any found in this section of country, which they
are determined to eel!—a better article lower Man e.. 4
be bought in •he neighboriog establishments.

The I.lkowisig list cuaiptises a few of the articles
kept at their IliOrr

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Opium, cream tartar, camphor, mails soap, liquorice

b damn topaihs, rhubarb, jalap, slues, flowen charruwo-
note. guru arable, castor oil. quickadver, magnesia, roll
and fiour solver, refined buros, calomel; red precipitate,
corro-ire sublimate, sque ammonia, soda, lartariu.se.d,
cpecon salts, laudanum, ruins, wilpbsits quinine; mot-
plune, iodine, coicombo, gentian, gussaia„ prickley ash
bark, cumulus, white root, &sea& all of :the essential
oils, gum myrr eauthmides, gum wages:math, corks, sar-
saparilla. gamboge, htharge, spirits turpentine. earn-
prune, rotten 'stone, umber, tem de somas, salt peter,
fiords feed, isinglass, cubeba, mamba, 6e dye, .hell-lac,
extracts of dandelion, enloeyntb.jalap, byasciamu. and

-sarsapanlla, atc. ZOOM,arrow roots tapioca,
tincture, tastnre,

DYE—St UFFEL
Logwood, uie rood, emu wood,l wagon.

=humid. indiso, alum, eopprtss, madder. solution tin.
extract dogwood, inuristic acid, sulphiute acid and oil
yawl,dc.e.•_

GPOCERIEB.
'T:rushed, loaf and muscavado sugar. black and green

tea, raisins, zanies currants. citron, cinnamon, salad oil,
tamarinds, choo•late, cocoa soda brucuit, butter crack-
ers, rice, sra•ch, ginger, saleratus, saltpeter,• Co:.. Java
and Rau coiTee„ pepper, spice, mustard,. peppar sauce.
nutmeg., clovca, Ware. cattle, brovrn, variegated and
fancy soap, sperm and tallow candles, whaleand sperm
oil, jugs, flasks, bottles, paste and oil Waiting leather
nunish, tobacco, segart and snuff, matches, &c. &c.

LIQUORS
Pure French Brandy, viz Cnignicc, Olwani and

A'Seigneti. Huiland Gin, St. Croix Ru u, Maderia.
Port and Main pi Wines. Coalmen American Brandy,
Gin, Rum and V% hiakey, &e.

PERFUMIRY & PANTY COODS.
Bay water, lavender, cologne and rose water, Mac-

Caoraf and Bear's oil, otto roses, ov matrow, ponisium,
rouge, pearl powder, military and almond soap, etc.,
wash balls, shsving cream, hair powder, court plaster,
philacine, playing cards, percussion caps, Ink, paint,
varnish, sash, white wash, drab, broom. clothes, tooth,
nail, co oh, hat, hair shoe, stove, scrubbing sni.dleada-
er brushes. Lubin' extracts, Jockey club, patchouly
eglintinc, rnoussaline, cx. de violleits, ect. CaChan+
aMMalige, perfume satchels, Mean Fun, Persian and
French toilet powder, Shand's lily alma. Phalon's li-
quid hair dye, Jayne's and Tyrian hair dyes etc.

MISCELLANEOUS. =

Pungent., tobacco and snuff boxes, spectacle and
lancet care., 'milks! nipples, breast pipes, nursing bot-
tles, self inks ling pumps, glass and composition syrin-
ges, trusses, body and shoulder braces, turnkeys lan-
cets, dice, patent pails, purses pocket book; wallets,
shaving boxes; razor strop; &e.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Dr. Jayne's medicines, alterative, exceetapt, &e..

Yellow dock and sarsaparilla, Townsend's, Wetwines
and Gralridium Green Mountain, Sarsapari lla. Dr.
Swaynes, Sherman's and Muffles medicines. One
thousand varieties of Pills, pain extractor and pain kil-
ler, many kinds of worm medicine, Ingoldsb?'s and
Jackson's pile remedies : Scarps's acoustic of ; Mag-
netic. Tousey's, McAhster's and Gridley's Ointments;
Aphalic snuff ; corn sabre. Mother's relief, Balm of
Coltimbia ; Sherman's, Wistars, Melington's 4c Buch-
an's Hungarian, Balsam ; B& high and Harlem.. Oil ;

Gelatine Capsules : Tbompson's and other eyewater;
Harding's and White's sticking salve act. i froth
Cordial and tooth ache drops; Brinkerhoff's health
restorative. Brant's Indian remedies, &c.; and all the
mast popular medicines of the day.

Remember that CHAMBERLIN & PORTER,.No.
I,—Brick Row, will offer Lleir GOODS at the lowest
plasible prices. and warrant their articles to be good.

Towanda, Nov. tG, 1848 i C. &P.NoI. B R

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
300 VOLS. published by the American. Sunday

School Union. and for sale low in quantities
tomtit purchasers. my23 0. D. RARTIATT.

New Irrantement end New Goods.
ROGER FOWLER hating just received directfrom

the city.. new end large assortment .of Fall and
Winter Goods,announces to the public that ha
the same at unusually low prices. Hta assortment con-
sists of DST GOODS, GROCISI6O, 11•RDISAIIIS,CROCK-
au, Curium, &c., &0., and being selected with care
and bought at the lowest rates, offers inducements sel-
dom to be met with.

Monroetoo, Oct. 13. 1848.
- --

HEETINGB AND BHT'RTINGII-4-If you will ex-
'mine our stock, you will be sure to buy, unless

you should think the prioe so low, that there was some-
thing wrong in it. KINOSBERY & CO.

DISSOLUTION.
VHE Co-Pattnwship heretoforeeiisting between the

II subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The books, accounts, notes, judgments, ate.„ are
in the hands of R. Fowler, for. settlement, and thaw
knowing themselves indebti d will do well to call and
settle soon. SEVELLON L. FOWLER,

ROGERS FOWLER,
Monroeton, Oct. 13, 1835, n2o,vre

4 illerchattbiyvAtl.

_ ,Tovvl/4Npkiggity CHAP

CLOTHING.'S'IORE.
TNE eabreibet has opet.eda CLOTI/t0 STO!BR, two

doon(reth of the ruttlic 'Squaw, pit Mai* .tract.
(nearly opposite the neer ..brirk tavern serve battle etimt-
ed by C. L.Nsufil. rio wLrrrhewillgenrpeontstsiztly
on hand, and firr vskr et pet Iseresi- jesietttle Ores, a
horse gaol geurial. traortuaist of ItEriDY MADE
14,0THINu, such as

COATS PANTS, -VESTS, SPAT-131:40+ CRAVATS
Cd/a/s, Stair, Susreralers. Gloves, Dor rid, Dtutters,

Flamed L'udersherts • 4c., 4.
He has also on Lund and is c.n.taittl) receiving. a

biro. of
CLOTHS, CASBIMERES AN4 VESTINGS 1

•36 Sat.ua, Slarsadira,•ilut vihich wtil
be wade up to urd. r on short notice alell on rrasntlidad
WM*. The 01.1164 are, having been a. practical Tailor
fur the last IS )ear., in the city Of New lurk, liners
honor!' that he run give satirdatmou to all who way fa-
vor him with their patsonage.

tits Clothing is all made 'up under his own inspec-
tion. and he has therefore, no hesitancy in reetusicacittl.
leg it to show who wish to purchase.

cc:7- c IA"I'ING siul -MAK EN UP fur persons who
peeler to furtitsh rib-tr own materials; and Cuniugdone
fur persons who wish to have their gir tient* rustle else-
where—all of which shall but 1.101/0 with maturate and
despatch.

The subscribe, is alto agent for A. Wheeler's Report
of Fashions. whieh he Cab furnish to such as are want-
ing on reasonable terms. 11. A. SMITH.

Towanda, June R. I g4ii.

Cheapest Goods ever sold in Towanda,
ARE NOW SUMAT THE SAVINGS RANK !

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS of every des-
cription. for old men' and young turn, for young

misses and old ladies, for the high, the low, the
and the poor t all can now he accommodated. A few
articles iu the line of Drees G00d..., which are going otT
with a perlect rush. we earl here mention, such as Frch
lawn gingham... dark and light gingham., linen looms,

Frenth lawns. berages, and a great assortment of Flints
are now wiling lower than the lowest at No, 5, U R.

June 14. 1818. • REED'S. •

STIERIF}"S SALE.
sirtiss'4,sundry writs of send. expo. issued out

L.) of the cOtirt of CommonPleas ofBradford County ,

to me &trefoil, I-shall expose topublic sale atibeilou.•
of 17. P.Wecildrulf, in the borough orrowanda, on Mon-
day the 4th day of DECEMBER next, at two o'clock
P. 3i, the following piece or parcel of land "in the
towniatip of Ulster, and bounded North by 1). li. Bregg
EssChy S. SWert. South by the Main road and Weet
by Holcombe. Containing half an acre all improved,
with one framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

feSeized and taken to execut.on at the suit of D. Vans
dcreook use se. Mathias Le

ALSO.—The following p. or parcel of !anti situate
In the bon; of Towanda, bo tided on the North by •

Street leading from Main s yet to the Susquehanna
Riser, on the East by an AllFy.on the South by the lot
on which the liapti,4 Meeting House stands and on the
West by Main street, contai.king'one fourth of an acre
more or less with a Seamed Idnelling house and barn
thereon erf•ct.d.

Seised and taken in PIPC11:0111at the suitof Elisabeth
Means vs. 41.. M. Cue. and in. Patton.

ALSO—One half of ■ F g.ri.t mill, dam and race, with
the appurtenant:est, a will house and all the pound on
which they are situated, together with that occupied as

a mill yariloratoste on the Wyalusing creek in the tp.
of Pike, iu the c.ninty of Bradtord.

Seized and token in execution at the suit of Bald-
win. Pbelps,& Co, vs. Edward W. Jones. '

ALSO—A parcel of land situate in Burlington twp
boundsd north by Moses ,Calkins,eqt by Joel Calkins,
• mth by Allen M'Kean, west by Jhese Ecach. Con-
taining about eighty acres.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof R. B.Ds.
vidson et al, &e., es. Allen M'Kean.

ALSO A piece of land in Springfield, bounded north
by E.Ketchum.east by Bailey, south by H. L.
ft.sts, and west by Hacks. Containing fifty acres.
with twenty-five acres improved, one framed house and
framed barn and an apple orchard. thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofR.8.6a•
videnn: et aL, vs. A lonzo Sherman:

ALSO—A piece of land in Orwell township. bound-
ed north by lands of Nathaniel Chu!dela. east by Ches-
ter Hill, on the .4th by:Ezeriah Colburn, and on the
west by Sandford Prince and Nathaniel Beeman. lion•
tinning twenty-top' acres. with about twelve acres im-
proved, with one framed house, log barn, one apple or-
chard and- nursery thereon.

Seized and taken. in execotien at the suit of Thomas
.1. Theeher's WietF.A. chandler Prince. •

ALSO—The fallowing described piece or pastel of
land Atuat.d in the Springhill township, and bounded
north by land of Daniel Lacey, east by 4... Armstrong
south by Lacey, and west by John Rosecrance. Con-
taining fifty-stx acres.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof Jesse E.
Bullock vs George Smith.

ALSO—AII that piece or pares! ofground situated
and lying in Herrick township, Ilradford county, houn-
ded on the North •by lands of Lines Rogers, east by
lands of Edwrd Ovcrton, south by lands of Isaac Bar-
b, r, and west by hurls of Jesse Cavenau and a publ.c
road. Containing about fifty-five acres with about
twenty-five actet improved and a small . log or framed
louse, and barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution tit the suit of- Edward
'Overton, vs. Timothy Cogems.

ALSO—By a writ of Levan-Facial% all that eer,

tain tract or parcel ofland situated on the south side of to.
wands creek in the township of. Monroe, Bradford co..
and bounded by the several tracts -of land latented to
and in the name t.f Robert Shewell and Aaron Levy,
the said Towanda creek and a.brinch thereof or lands
of William Colliday sod Alice Supplee. Containing
three hundred and six arms more or less, with one doll.
ble saw mill three dwelling houses, om ,framed bane
and sited, and about one hundred acres improved—alms
an orchard thereon; excepting and reserving from tho
shove des‘ribed lands and tenements the lands &c., rt.
leased by the plaintiff to C. 1.. Ward, u per release,
filed Feli'y. 15th, 1847, and dated Feb'y. 12th 1847, •

full description of which is filed and recorded in Brad.
ford common pleas, No. 69, Dec. term, 1846.

tSe•ized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm.
Putts et. al. vs. Wm. T. Bradford.

JOHN F. MEANS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda. Oct. 16th, 1848.•

CALICOES.—A choke selection of Merrimack, or-
.ariae and blue, pink and all other kinds, small fig.;

ure. Two shilling calico for nine cenla; call and see,
bu• mind, the only place is KINGSBERY & CO,

'DONNE-1.8.—A choice selection of Florence, lace,
Chiria pearl, Pamela, Leghorn. and other fashion-

able styles of ladies and misses' Bonnets, very cheep;
also Bonnet ribbons, artificials. wreaths. Arc.

Mavl7 KINGSBERY & CO.

JOINER'S TOOLS.—A good assortment 01 Bead,
Moulding and Bench PLANES, grooving plows.

and other Joiner's Tools, just received from the manu-
factory, and for sale low by fl, D. BARTLE PT.

HARDWARE AND
' STOVE STORE

ANIEL LORD takes this method to Inform the.l inhabitants of Bradford Co., and the surrounding(
country, that he is receiving at the old stand of J. P,
Kirby, a large and well.selected assortment of
'MAC AIL MILW. 1.10117 111811k.p3:11.
Consisting in pall of the following : Nails,copper,,
sheet iron bar and .sheer lead, lead pipe of variorwshes.
anvils, cotter and staple vices; crow bars, apsdes, rho,
vela and forks, tnill, -X cut, circular, panel.l web saws.
SADDLERY HARDWARE; CNIPINTERt & INNER'S

Tools, House Trimming. of varietal,. theeshvdma.
COOK & PARL:OR STOVES,
Latest improvement. Also. theSelfRegulating Par.
for Stove. Hewill manufacture- and knelt on hand
Copper, Tin, and _Sheet Iron Ware,
of all kinds, and at tow prices. All persons wishing
to porches. Hardware, will do well to tall on D.-Lord
before-Torches/eget any other Ogee. His stock is en-
tindy new and fresh. He willsell as cheap as any oth-
er estahlishmen 10U miles of this place, (nor
mistake.) All kinds of:Copper, Tin and Meet, bon
Wave. repaired and made to ordtr to workmanlike Egan.

net. Towanda, Jung VI, 184P,


